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TOURING GREAT LAKES

and Mrs A G Burton of This
City Are Making a Most

Interesting Trip

Sault Ste Marie Mich Sept 9
Editors Daily Herald

Palestine Texas
Gentlemen We left Manistee on

the first of this month for a tour of
the Great Lakes We went by rail to
Detroit lich which is the largest
city in the state and is a great city
It Is one of the largest manufacturing
and industrial centers in the United
States More steamboats carrying
more tonnage pass up and down
the Detroit river than any other
stream in the world While there we
visited Belle Isle which is claimed to-
be the finest park in America I have
seen the parks in New Orleans Chi-
cago

¬

St Louis Colorado Springs
Denver and Salt Lake City and I
have never seen any park that comes
anything near it in the way of a place
of beauty If any of the Herald read ¬

ers should ever visit Detroit Mic-
hit will pay you to take a day and visit
Belle Isle You will see more in one
day to this park than you will see
in an ordinary lifetime We took the
boat at Detroit and passed up Detroit
river into Lake St Claire then into
Lake Huron from Lake Huron up St-
Marys river up to this place which
has been a very delightful trip We
are now in the northeastern part of
the northern peninsula of Michigan
which is as far north as we will go
Here Is where the greatest shiplocks-
in the world are constructed and op-

erated
¬

I am told here that a hun-
dred

¬

boats a day pass through these
locks from the waters of Lake Su-
perior

¬

and Lake Ontario This is a
great chain of lakes The people in
this part of the world think there is-
no waters on earth to equal them
Lake Superior is the coldest and deep-
est

¬

water of all the lakes and is the
only lake that never gives up its
dead Whenever a person gets
drowned in Lake Superior the body
never rises It is quite cold up here
now The hotel is well heated up
with steam heat tonight We will
leave here tomorrow evening and go
south to Lake Michigan and if we
can make good boat connections will
turn back to Manistee and later to
Chicago on our return home to Texas
the greatest country on earth There
is some fine country in Michigan The
southern part of the state is very
fine but along the lake shores some
of the land is so poor a man would

Jiave to get drunk on whiskey that
would make a mollie cotton tail spit
in a bull dogs face to ever raise a
row on it and then some

Well before I get too long a letter
written I will bid you goodnight

Yours respectfully
A G Burton

Panhandle Bankers Association
Herald Special

Amarillo Texas Sept J3 Finan-
cial

¬

advertising and postal savings
banks were the principal topics dis-
cussed

¬

at the opening session here to
3av of theannual meeting off the

Banlces sS8 Stert
It Tuqua of Amarillo welcomed the
Visitors and W H Patrick of Claren ¬

don responded The meeting will
conclude tomorrow

Radiology Congress In Brussels
Herald Special

Brussels Sept 13 The principal
countries of the world are represent-
ed

¬

at the International Congress on
Radiology and Electricity which open-
ed

¬

in Brussels today for a three days
session The question of radium
standards and nomenclature is the
most important matter to be consid-
ered

¬

by the congress

Union Veteran Legion Meets
Herald Special

Atlantic City N J Sept 13 Ev-
erything

¬

is in readiness1 for the an-

nual
¬

national convention of the Union
Veteran Legion which will hold forth
here during the next four days Head-
quarters

¬

were opened at the Royal
Palace Hotel today The regular ses-
sions

¬

will begin tomorrow afternoon
Several hundred delegates have ar-

rived
¬

including National Commander
Thomas J Shannon and Adjutant
General O P Hallam

MRS CHAS ROGERSON
Teacher of Piano

Having completed the seven grades
of music of the National Graded
Course I am prepared to instruct pu-

pils
¬

Patronage from the Second
Ward school desired For terms and
reference apply at my residence 239-

N Jackson St Phone 8G1 1212t

This Bears Directly-

onYourPockefBook

Avoid all expenses of litigation over
defective titles or unknown claims
by having us make abstracts of
whatever piece of property you have
It will be completely recorded

Anderson County

Abstract Co

f

j
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Saturday Monday mmd Tuesday

50 dozen Marseiles finish towels large size worth
12 l2c on sale Saturday at only each 7c
1 case 2000 yards brown domestic yard
wide cheap at 6 l2c on sale Saturday at only
per yard 4 34c
2 bales cotton checks nice good heavy weight
worth 6 l2c on sale Saturday at only 10 yards
for 45G

Hodges Dry

Herald Special
Seattle Wash Sept 13 Interest

in the state primaries being held
throughout Wjishins p=to1Iay centers
in the fi iMtfNfl Mblican indorse

ceed Samuel H Piles The republi-
can

¬

senatorial aspirants are six in
number as follows John E Humph¬

ries Seattle Lehigh R Freeman
Seattle Judge Thomas Burke Seat-
tle

¬

James M Ashton Tacoma S-

Duryee Everett and Representative
Miles Poindexter Spokane Congress-
man

¬

Poindexter is the only insurgent
republican in the race also the only
republican senatorial candidate from
eastern Washington For weeks past
he has been waging a vigorous fight
for the indorsement and there is no
denying that his activity has worried
the regulars In his campaign Mr-
Poindexter has been aided on the
stump by Senator Clapp of Minnesota
Representative Victor Murdock of
Kansas and other insurgent leaders
in congress

The names of only two democrats
appear on the primary ballots for the
senatorial indorsement They are
Mayor Patrick S Byrne of Spokane
and State Senator George F Cotterill-
of Seattle

The insurgents are putting up live-
ly

¬

fights in several of the congres-
sional

¬

districts notably in the district
represented by William E Humphrey-
a leading standpatter and champion
of the merchant marine

NIP IT IN THE BUD

First Appearance of Dandruff a Fore-
runner of Future Baldness

That such is the case has been con-
clusively

¬

proven by scientific research
Prof Unna the noted European skin
specialist declares that dandruff is
the burrowedup cuticle of the scalp
caused by parasites destroying the
vitality in the hair bulb The hair
becomes lifeless and in time falls
out This can be prevented

Newbros Herpicide kills this dand-
ruff

¬

germ and restores the hair to
its natural softness and abundancy-

Herpicide is now used by thousands
of people all satisfied that it is the
most wonderful hair preparation on
the market today

Sold by leading druggists Send
10c in stamps for sample to The Her ¬

picide Co Detroit Mich
One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat

ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv

LAST OF THE SEASON

Popular Excursion to Houston and
Galveston Via I G N Satur-

day
¬

September 17 1910

Excursion tickets will be sold for
trains arriving Galveston and Houston
Saturday afternoon Sept 17th and
Sunday morning Sept 18th Limit
returning leave Galveston or Houston
Monday September 19th

For further information see Ticket
Agent 8 913lCd

Hot days followed by cool nights
will breed malaria in the body that Is
bilious or costive Prickly Ash Bit-

ters
¬

Is very valuable at this time for
keeping the stomach liver and bowels
well regulated Bratton Drug Co
Special Agents

u e szt3Cir r > 4
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The Connecticut Situation
Herald Special

Hartford Conn Sept 13 Republl
can leaders of Connecticut are round
ing up in this city for the state eg
fee45oji 4efe
tion of a spirited factional campalgiT
extending over many months The
convention meets in the Auditorium
tonight for organization and tomorrow
it will nominate candidates for gover-
nor

¬

and other state officers and con
gressmanatIarge Chas A Goodwin-
of Hartford and Everett Lake former
state senator are the rival candidates
for the nomination The
contest is really a continuation of the
fight which started two years ago
when the late Governor Lilley won
the nomination from Lake The latter
is now bending every energy toward
the capture of the nomination while
Goodwin is getting vigorous backing
from the friends of the late Governor
Lilley The senatorial fight is also
involved in the contest for the gover-
norship

¬

The supporters of Senator
Morgan J JJulkeley who is a candi-
date

¬

for reelection to the senate are
generally supporting Lake for the gov-
ernorship

¬

while the opposite faction
which favors exGovernor George P-

McLean for Bulkeleys seat in the sen-
ate

¬

would like to see Goodwin nomi-
nated

¬

for governor Representative
John L Tilson the present congress
manatlarge is a candidate for
nomination

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy today the best
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints It
cures griping diarrhoea dysentery
and should be taken at the first un-

natural
¬

looseness of the bowels It
equally valuable for children and

adults It always
Bratton Drug Co

re

Is

is
cures Sold by

Herald want ads are result bring
rp three lines three times 25c

MARYS

ACADEMY

OPENS

HONDAY SEPT 12

The school is now
equipped to
commercial

give a-

or busi
the

higher grades to
those desiring same
Will also teach ¬

course to special
students

ness course in

40c dozen mens heavy ribbed undershirts

and drawers a good at 39c on sale

Saturday at only 25c per Dont pass

these

20 dozen mens all silk fourinhand ties a

25c quality on sale Saturday at only

each 1 Sc

Yours truly

gubernatorial

ST

busi-

ness

garment

garment

splendid

ME PARTY PLATFORMS

Missouri Democrats and Republicans
Gather at Jefferson City For

This Purpose

Herald Special
Jefferson City Mo Sept 13 Jef-

ferson
¬

City was invaded by an army
of politicians today the leaders of
both the republican and democratic
parties including practically all the
nominees for state congressional and
legislative offices assembling here to
frame the party platforms and to re-

organize
¬

their state committees Con-
tests

¬

are on in both parties for chair-
man

¬

of the ntate committee
The prohibition question promises

to be the only bone of contention in
e ronstimctmn oL hegpIatfOEms and

ations are that the leaUeTarff
both parties will avoid making it jli
issue if possible The democratic
platform convention will probably in-

dorse
¬

exGovernor Folk for the presi-
dential

¬

nomination in 1912 The plat-
form

¬

will make a general attack on
the national administration the tariff
and Cannon

The republican platform will com-
mend

¬

the tariff and the Taft admin-
istration

¬

but will probably refrain
from indorsing Cannon As a state
issue the republicans will assail the
senatorial districting of Missouri

Dont waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle
of Chamberlains Liniment for twenty
five cents A piece of flannel damp-
ened

¬

with this liniment is superior to
any plaster for lame back pains in
the side and chest and much cheaper
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

SHERIFFS SALE

State of Texas County of Anderson
By virtue of an order of sale issued

out of the Honorable District Court of
Anderson county on the 12th day of
September A D 1910 by the clerk
thereof in the case of Hester A Wil-
liams

¬

et al versus Ella Ezell et al-

Nos C203 635G and 814S and to me-
as Sheriff directed and delivered I
will proceed to sell for cash within
the hours prescribed by law for Sher-
iffs

¬

Sales on the First Tuesday in
October A D 1910 it being the 4th
day of said month before the court-
house door of said Anderson county
in the city of Palestine the following
described property towit

Four tracts of land being situated
about 7 miles east of Palestine An-

derson
¬

county Texas being parts of
the Thomas C Moore survey

First lot on tract being known and
described in said judgment of parti-
tition as the Store House lot

Second lot on tract being known
and described in said judgment of
partition as lot No 9 containing
21 110 acres of land

Third lot on tract being described
in judgment of partition as lot No
3 containing 4 acres of laud

Fourth lot on tract being described
in judgment of partition as lot No
2 containing 11 G10 acres of land

To be sold by order of the court
for paitition to satisfy a judgment of
the court

Given under my hand this 12th day
of Sept A D 1910-

W H Black Sheriff
By J R Reeves Deputy

9132027d

Can be depended upon is an ex-

pression
¬

we all like to hear and when
it is used in connection with Cham-

berlains
¬

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that It never fails
to cure diarrhoea dysentery or bowel
complaints It is pleasant to take
and equally valuable for children and
adults Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Who Wants to Buy
10 acres land In edge of city 70 aero
half cash balance long time Phone
900 one ring P Richardson 93t

The Herald nrlntery for good work

Phone

i

Published By Authority of the SecreT
tary of Agriculture j

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Wednesday Tonight and Wed-
nesday

¬

partly cloudy weather show-
ers

¬

and thunder storms tonight or
Wednesday

Minimum temperature 70
Maximum temperature 90

Weather Conditions
There is apparently a disturbance

in the west gulf which is causing rain
along the Louisiana and Texas coast
An area of low pressure overlies the
Pacific states and the Plateau section
with cyclonic centers over Utah and
southern California An extensive
area of high pressure reaches from
the eastern slope of the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

to the Atlantic coast Rain has
fallen in Colorado South Dakota
Wyoming the lake region and over
scattered localities in Texas The fol-

lowing
¬

heavy precipitation in inches
has been reported during the past
twentyfour hours Pittsburg L26
Taylor 174 Partly cloudy weather
is indicated for this vicinity tonight
and Wednesday with showers and
thunderstorms tonight or Wednesday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

Woodmen Circle
The Woodmen Circle will meet in

regular session at K of P hall to-

night
¬

at 8 oclock sharp Initiation
ofcandidates All members urged to-

be present Clerk

Concert Singer
Miss Rose Vivian Brack city hall

Friday night Sept 16 1910 < 830
sharp 86t

Phone 410 for Welborn Cook3 auto-

mobile
¬

Prompt attention to all calls
day or night 823lm-

Jas F Brook Architect and Engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link Building tf

Royal Arch Masons
Royal Arch degree will be conferred

tonight and Council degrees Monday
night Secretary

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat frontis straight and stiff when we return your

rJjQaWiwaniv f n Qf alteration forJarK tjjmr1i
gentiemcil r

=

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilhreatfa
335

9
Tailors

The Plumber
is primarily one who works in lead It-

is not many years ago since soil waste
and supply <pipes were almost wholly
made of lead Today firstclass plumb-
ing

¬

is possible without employing a vis-

tage of lead Wfc are still called plumb-
ers

¬

but we work chiefly in iron Con-

sult
¬

us for sanitary uptodate plumbing

JIM REDW1NE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys

can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult

them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call ozk or A lclr i-

ftGeo M Dilley EX Son
Pkltitlaa Toata

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Eain or Shine

WATKINS STUDIO
RING 329
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